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was run over by a freight train at Ontario But
The First Church of Christ (Scientist) late this afternoon. He was picked up and other lecture date and it is supposed he
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will hold services at 11 o'clock In the Sapp carried on to Boone and taken to Eleanor will go on to bis borne tomorrow from that
point.
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The regular testimony amputate one leg above the knee and tho
will be "Matter."
meeting will be held Wednesday evening other foot. It Is sxpected he will recover.
Captain Smeenk of Muscatine has withat o'clcok.
Vsn VUte was Injured while attempting drawn from the race for major ot the Fifty,
LEWIS CUTLER
The Second Church of Christ (Scientist) to board a moving train, falling under the sixth regiment and a call for a fourth
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will hold services in Modern Woodmen ot wheels.
His parents have been aotUUd election will be issued in a few days. It
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STOCK.
This department must be closed out April 1st. Cost
or value will not be considered in this sale.
Original prices ten to twenty-fiv- e
cents, in three lots,

24c, 34c and 5c.
BOSTON STORE, COUNCIL BLUFES.

ASK THE WIFE
We'll abide by her decision. Nine times out of ten she'll send
you to us for your spring toggery.
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New Suits, New Furnishings,

New Hats.
In fact, all the new creations in men's high claes wearing
parel at prices that cannot be beaten and, remember
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Night on Broadway
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It's Here."

Joe. Smith & Co.,
415 Broadway
Successors to Smith & Braklley.
a SurVMMIMl.
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ON THE WINGS

vote for the election of Captain Wetherell
of Oskalooaa. The other candidates, Haynea
and Kennedy may combine. Adjutant Oeneral Byers has decided upon locating the
new company in northeastern Iowa ac Iowa
Falls. He had to choose between Iowa
Palls end New Hampton and both towna
were riady to put In a good company. - It
is t xpected that New Hampton will be given
the next vacancy In the guard.

OF A DOVE
ia nothing to

that sense of airy coolness
comfort and satisfaction yhlch you will
feel when onoe Inside of a shirt from aur
laundry. Our laundry work la always carefully and thoroughly done. Send i.s your
address on a postal and we will stnd for
your Itnen.
If eur work aulta you, tell your friends,
If net, tell us.

Miners Coatlnaa the Work.

to lay
coat miners and operators
agreed upon the scale ot wages in the first
mining district for pay on the mine run
cents a ton. Tbii
basis, fixing it at 69
la an advance of 6 cents a ton. The conference failed to agree in regard to the
disputed matter relating to mines In Putnam county, Missouri, where it Is claimed
the coal is softer than in the reBt of the
disrict and tbe pay tor mine run should be
slightly higher. This was disposed of by
a reference to a epecial committee ' with
power to act.
The

INTERRUPTS

BRIDAL

WALLACE A O.R0UT. Proprietor.
COUNCIL
114.

Eruptions

oa

are not the only symptoms af tmpurltieg
tn the blood. There are others not ao
pronounced, but more dengeroun to the
health. In tbe spring, everybody Beedg
to have their blood cleansed and we have
tbe best ataadard remedies for the nur

-

BIOUX CITY. Ia.. March If (Special Telegram. ) Alex C. McKay, at one tm clerk
of the courts Of Lyman county. South Dakota, is In Jail here gnd is being held as a
fugitive from Justice. McKay Is charged
with having obtained money under false

nose.

THE BRONSON

pretense at Chamberlain, S. D. This evening Sheriff Irish and McKay's bride arrived from Oacoma aud he will return to
South Dakota Monday to stand- trial.
says be drew checks on a bank tor
$100, but his attorney, I. N. Auld, promised
to have (250 in the bank before the checks
could be presented. He irctmtates Auld has
thrown hlra down. He Irled to, enlist In tho
regular army here without the knowledge
-

M

false Pretenses.

6IOUX C1TT, Ia..

March

11

GO,

.

Broadway

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

NEW WORK

of his bride.

H. C, YoatiH Arrested In Slons City
lor Obtaining; Money I ader

DRUG

Prescription Druggists,
TELETHONS ITJ.

Mr-K-

TURNED OVER TO OMAHA POLICE

North Mala Street.

e

Il-S-

Skin

TOUR

Dakota Man Arrested
Felony Char are Shortly After
Wed din

Bonth

Bluff City Laundry

in:
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mm

(Special

Telegram.) H. C. Young of Omaha Is under
arrest here In response to orders from the
Chief of police at Omaha. The Omaha ofTbe
ficials called for him this evening.
charge against him is having obtained
money under false pretenses.
J. J, Dale, under arrest here for two
local grounds, relying on their re- burglaries, cams from South Omaha. Mike sfrl'-llMcHale; a former South Omaha saloon man, cvri of reducing the public dsbt for support. Tii ilemucrats who near have a mais endeavoring to get him out of Jail.
jority In the city council, hove adopted a
C'restaa City I'ollilrs U rly.
municipal owncrnhlp platform and are running along state and national lines. J. C.
CK8TON. Ia., March 14 (Specie:.)
Creston Is in tbe midst of a peculiar and Bui;ivsn, a popular business man and now
warmly contested city campaign. The re- vice president of tbe Iowa Mutual Tele
publicans who now have tbe mayor, are phone association of tbe atate Is tha repub
endeavoring to run the campaign e lican candidate for mayor and C. A- - Nei

contracted for and flnlshsd la the latest Improved and most aanltary methods.
Our facilities are eiceptlonally good, which
guarantees entire sstisfaotlon for all
plumbing and basting done by us. We
employ none but the most skillful and experienced workmen.
We use tbe best
fittings and materials. If we do It, It 'a
done right.

j: C,

Bixby & Son

tea Main A I0J Pearl 8ts.. Council Bluffs, la,

Telepboae

111.

meyer, another successful
who haa been twice elected
sents tha democrat. One of
eonteatsd city elections la
the city Is espcetedi .
-

business man.
mayor,

repre-

tha most hotly
tbe history of

...

Wllklns Nark Better.

NEW YORK,
Bertah Wllklna
much Improved
rtasvo t hope

Manh

14,-- The

roiulltlon of

of the WsKhlngton Pnat was
today. There la BOW good
(or big recovery,

